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CLAIR PLANS

TO BUY GIANTS

BEFORE FEB. 1

lore Will Be President
hi Club and McGraw Re

tained as Manager

PRICE IS TO BE $1,175,000

EV YORK, .Inn ". Hnrry V. Sinclair

h the owner of the New York Giants
&1?

fote Pebrunry 1 unless tliero Is nn un- -

rtpMted hltCJi in mu iivHuiuiiiuiiB now

nitr way.
' Sinclair buy tbe club, .Tames A OIL
Li. will become Its president nml John
mSthw will be retained as malinger.
J. Mtf make-u- p of the Giants, however,
2u be imposed entirely of Federal
,"",( stars, mounting itnu.i, .vmgee,

Mi probably Anderson, of the Brooklyn

the 1I3 Newark Federal lineup, and
' 15. elek of tbe players from the 1015

BalT.lo Kansas City and Pittsburgh ed- -

eral Lwse Clubs.
"Sinclair got back to New York today

.m Cincinnati with tho National Com- -

L mission's complcto sanction to nogotlnto
with me present w..wn - ....,

land scries of conferences will take
plice next week.

Pricc Satd to He $1,750,000
c ,. nresent Glnnt owners have dc- -

minded a flat sum of ROW.OOO for their
t,Min. which include a lease
'n the ball Held, complete ownership of
Mh huge stands and a plnyers franchise.
(Sinclair's best offer up Uv the present
iftae has been H.MO.Oon In cash. The
IcOOOOO difference In price hns been tho
lITurnbllng block In the pathway", hut It
III expected that a compromise llgurc
Ut l,W0O will be decided upon and tho
,deI closed.

,' ifnrrv Hempstead, wnoso wife Is tho
' daughter of tho late John T. Ilrusli,
vTformer owner of the Giants, nml who
'tin power of attorney over her holdings.
h. willing to sell, nnd so Is Urush'M
fTtldow, who Is being lepresci.tcd In tho

dlcXerlng dj-- . .vsiucy fiu".
The Brush famll has grown tired of

v. ..hull nnd It rcallzos a prospective mir- -
chaser at anywhere near J2,G0O,00O Ih not

i ...afixtm. neeuronep. Therefore, tho
v.lrn to the estate nre In a good mood
right now to sliavo their original demand

i30,000 If Sinclair boosts his bid to meet

Hlnclalr Is anxious to get control of the
club at tho earliest possible date so that
he can begin soiling nnd ttndlng the plny-e- ri

he would then have under his contiol
about 75 In number. Sinclair controls the
pnrlcea of 3J Fcdoral Leaguers, while
Re Giants have something like 40 men

1 Cinder contract for 1310.
v

Feds Stars in Line-u- p

Sinclair refuses to state which Giant
players he would tun loose If ho secured
the club, but It is known that only live
or ilx Giants, at the most, would be re-

tained. It Is unlikely that ho would keep
any of the (llant outllelders, not- - even
sxeeotlnir Hums, ns he could make a

JUcnderful outlleld out of Knuft and An- -
cion, Campbell, Houcli and hchecr, the
first two with tho Iiroklyn Federals and
last threo with tho Newark Federals in

'.wit

If j Tcsreau, and probably Mnthowson. nre
line only othcis who would lie nicely to
tie retained by Sinclair, with Doyle as
fne only Inflolder The .ntchlng depnrt-.Tiie- nt

would bo made up almost wholly of
'Federal Leaguers. . . ,

"If I dn KM (lint ninnt franchise. I'll
ihave a ball club that will be the sensation
cf tho countrj," said Sinclair.

RACQUETS CHAMPION

TO PLAY AT TUXEDO

Jock Soutar Will Meet Mullins
in Handicap Match Staged

in New York City

TflHf CAiiIni lm Innnl ninf Aeulnnfll find
rftMll rt lin iitni,!,!, ai. ! f.t u iillilliltitiltl.iwuii v nit; nuuufl t,iitiMi'iwu- -

fihlp, will make his llrst rippeurnncp of
the year la competition when he tuckles

t Liiiiius ui ine luxt'uo jiiiu uuu
Pecquet Club on February 13. Soutar

MA.t Bfhin.lt.in.t n.nlnl. .. t..lll..o tntflll-.-lH,- - .latlUILMJI 111,111.11 1U tllllllltO HJ1,
the cose of tho 1'.1M-1- 5 season, nllowitiB

viijuneni live noes 10 mo Kaniti. in
ttlft Mmtm. ..Intnl. I.llllnu ((111 mnull'llV vui.,,,,1, ll.lfcl-l- l lMllllin 1,1 llit;,,
three aces, and the match will be decided
la the best of cen Karnes.
"The "Soutar-Mulli- contest will be
taged In connection with tho annual

lold ragiiuet chaniploushlp matches it t
the Tuxedo Club. In which u number of
lOCal HllhmAn lulll nnninul.i n),u liudl
ooutlea team from this city will b that
ef aeorge II Ilrooke and Joseph W.
iwear. This team will play toKetlier In

inn uouDies racquets inciuu- -
lUff the nntlnnfil nlifttiinliinutilii .it llnurnn
oa February 20 It Is unllkuly that Jay
wuia will pia In the rucnuets events.
Jut will confine himself to court tennis.

.W ShOtlM fllltlnu unnvinA.l It ....nln l.nnH .UHlUiJ PUVVCUI III UKUtll UCll
L' outar It is probablo that he will

me iosai star 10 a matcn loritue Chatnnlnnaliin T. l.u u,....., nf l,lo
OCCUrrfniP thn mntMmu i,.f.,.l.l t,tl, .1 i
?ljig climax to what Is sure to bu a vtton fraught with Interesting develop- -

Wd court tennis.

Rowland Snnrni LViIprnl TMnvvra
eCHIPAnA t t n. . . ,

itut.rSL ,1 American l.wmue teum.IKtWT ?licu.e4 the neeita of the tram M in
Euia ih?, om"K.e.y. ""1 after the conternilT,t.h w,oula m'k u bid. tor auy I'eJ.

T

60 IN CROSSCOUNTRY RUN

President McFmlticn to Stnrt Big C.
Y. M. A. U. Race Tomorrow

More than 60 cntr.es have been received
for the annual cross-count- ry run of the
Catholic Youns Mens Archdlocesryi
Union, to bo held tomorrow afternoon,
startlnir from Vlctrlx Catholic Club,
Glth nnd Vine streets. Frank McFnddcn,
tho newly elected president of tho Union,
will start the race" at 3 o'clock.

The runners will start from the Vlctrlx
clubhouse, go on Vino street to 62d, north
on B2d street to the Park, through the
Pntk nnd around George's Hill, return-
ing to the starting point, a distance of
three nnd thrce-aunrt- miles.

NEW PENN TRACK

COACH MUST MAKE

GOOD FIRST YEAR

One-Seaso- n Contract Will
Be Given Quaker Ath-

letic Tutor
FIVE CANDIDATES BID

By EDWARD R. HUSHNELL
Now that rcnnsylvntila hns disposed of

the football coaehlnu tiroblcm by tho se-
lection of noli Folwell, the Football and
Tinck Committees will turn their atten-
tion to the track situation. In Bplte of
rumois to tho contrary, no one hns been
emmtjod or oven received any offer. All
tnc two committees have decided Is that
the man who roaches the next trnck team
must also train the football team. Thero
are half a dozen or more men who nie
candidates for this dual coaching position,
but each has been told that he will have
to wait. Something dcllnltc Is likely
within tho next two weeks.

Wlille neither committee hns made nnv
oniclal stntement on tho point. It Is vir-
tually certain that the man who Hots the
post will receive only u onc-ye- con U net.
Tlin Quakers havo had some unfortunate
experience with loiiK-ten- n contracts. It
hns been nsreed unless the man picked Is
so good that thero would he no risk at-
tached to a loiiKitfrui contract lie will he
told he must prove ills ability within n
,onr. This does not menu that ho ninnt
turn out a championship team, but he
must demonstrate that ho can develop
raw mateilal, put his trnck men on edge
for a Klven date nnd condition football
plnyers. The Quakers hope to ilnd a man
who will develop into a second Jilko Mur-
phy, and If he shows these qualifications
ho will undoubtedly be retained.

There are five candidates generally men-
tioned for the post: Dr. AMn C. Kraenx-loi-

captain of the 1000 track team and
later coach at the University of Wiscon-
sin, MercersburK Academy, tho University
of Michigan and the (Sermnn Olympic
team; George W. Orion, the present conch;
Lnwson Robertson, conch of the

A. C Xew York: N. .1. I'nrt-mel- l,

captain of Pennsylvania's 1907 track
team, and Arthur Hmlth. loach of the
University of Maine track athletes.

Frank Sloman. of Sun Frnnclnco, world- -

Intcmcholuatlc quarter-mil- e eh.imiilon, with a
reeonl of HI-,', secomls. has been Invitedto compete In the Huburhan Quarter to tie
run In New York on WuRhliiRton'a IMrtliday.
If he ncrent. there u.ll tin feme n

enstern BprlnlerH v. ho will train n they
never traintil before, berautio allmen lllee the IMclllc loant liver willultimately lirrnlt the world's record, imlem
Tnl .Meredith puts It no low that It cannot
bo further reduced by tho preii-i- it iron ofsprinter.

Thero nre nt least threo grint qunrter rollers
in the nat entered for this race who will
fenr SInmiin almoin iih much .in they will Ted
Meredith. They are V.w C'nldnell. Joe n

nnd Tom Haliifn. Meredith iloes not in-
tend to tnke any chances with this bunchor IDerH anil Ih already hard at work.

Sloman will he Innillcni inil he hl.s Inck of
exper'enco at Indoor runnltiK Hut ho has
improved no much within the lant two eara
he will always he daneeroun. !int summer he
was tieeond to Ted Meredith and bin record
of is tteeondH proven he has lotn of iinceil.
Sloni.m Is built erv much like Meredith, a
little heavier, but lthout the Quaker's Kriatspr.nt.

Vord has come from iluffalo that Hilly
I'.iull, captain of the Quaker's 11110 team,
nnd for two years Intercollegiate record
holder for the mile, hair been obllited lo nheup the tiractlco of dentistry on ticcount of
his health. He Ih now In the Krocery busi-
ness. 1'null u.ih developed ut tho Maiden
l'nrk IIIkIi Hrhool In HuffHto by Art Kinlth.

JOSKIMI (iUIFFO HOWS TO

OTTO KKISEIiT'S SKILL

Is Beaten, 125 to 78, in Pocket Billiard
Match nt Regent

Another Interesting Kume of pocket billiards
wan plaved last lilK'it nt the Itru.-n- t Ai.tdemy
In' tlin tournament now In progress thero be-
tween otto ltelelt and Joseph tirliTo In
vhlih Itelaelt defeated (Irlffo handily. tS3 to

?s. Ily winnlmc llultielt gained poHHexslon of
find pturo In tho nice, lie nhould be hard
to dlslodxe, aa ho Is plavlnx u wonderfulgame.

(Irlffo did not show his tine form und hardly
did himself iumlce. Kollovvlng Is the score
by Innings

nelelt-- l2 14 II 11 4 It 12 7 tl 12 10 5 10 0
S. Totu!. 123. IllKh run. is.

ilnito 2 ii :i n ID It 2 7 S s 4 I) 1 II 2.
Total, 7S. High run In.

'Ihls afternoon IMward White will play
Juhi-pI- i ilrlffo. and In the urenlns Udward
ltdlph will meet Lew llrill

Danklcman Wins
In a came which was brilliantly pUv.e.1 at

times and whk-- vvu viewed by many mem-
bers of thu fair .ex. John Dankelmnn. of this
eilv. defeated William Kulthoff. of Cincinnati,
bv the m'uro o' fill to 47. at till) fteKent llilllsnl.Wndcmy last nlsht It was the tlrt Inter-
state Three-t'uxhh- Itllllard !.eaj?uu muteh
held here sliue the hilld.lyj. rieore

Dankelmun, I'hlladelphla-- li o I 1 0 0 I) O 0 0
t I 1 2 (i it o 0 1 I I) I it I 1 ti 2 . o l ii I II I
II II II 2 U II O II 1 II II 1 II II II II 1 II 11.11 2 l 1 2
.11 1 II 1 2 U t II I I II II 1 II 1 II 0 U II II U U II
0 3 o 0 1 I. Total. f0 IllKh run 3.

Kalthoff. Cincinnati t :t H (I tl 0 n II 2 2 n (I
0 1 II U l I) O II 2 II II .1 II II 1 1 II O II It II 2 II II

1 ii I ii :i n ii i to ii 2 : out i ii ii ii fi i o
1 I 1 1 U 0 U 0 2 (I ' O II II O II 0 U 0 1 O 1 0 0UUJ, Total. 47. HlKh run. 3.

West Virginia to Play Hutgers
MOHOANTOW.V, W, Va.. Jan 7. Stanaaer
V t. Turley, of the AVest VirKluU I'ulver-slt- y

football team, utiuouiued that he had
Hcheduled h Kume fur next reason with
Itutitera ColleKe. to bt pUed at HrutiHWlck
N. J., on November II. one week before Hart-mou-

Is met at llauovir. N, 11. It vtua also
announced that (lettyaburit rollers will be
met here on November 4 und that noxotlatluim
fur a gamu at Charleston. W. Vu . with Vir-
ginia Pol tecbnlc lustltuttt will bo cloned.

AND COMMENT ON HAPPENINGS IN
H0LLENBACK TO

REFUSE JOB AS

PENN ASSISTANT

Football Coach Says He
Will Accept Offer From

Another College

CONFERS WITH SYRACUSE

"HIr Hill" Hollenback, raptnln of Penn-sylvania's 1P0S football eleven, In a signed
stntement, announced this afternoon thathe would not, under any condition, nccept
tho position of nsalstant coach of I'enn's
Varsity eleven next fall. Hollenback de-
clares that lie Is Inyal to Pennsylvania
and that he will return to help the Hod
nnd Illup without compensation. If his
services nre needed nt any time next fall
or In the future.

Iti refusing to serve ns an assistant to
Kolwell, In cuse ho Is appointed, llollen-hac- k

has surprised his friends, who d

that ho and FoHvcll would work
linnd In hnnd to give I'cnn n winning
eleven Conch Folwell called on Hollen-
back this afternoon with the Intention of
finding out Just what It would cost the
Ited and Ultie to sign him to a contrnct,
but tho newly appointed head coach did
not mnke nny olliclnl offer after hearing
of Itolleubnck'fl determination to turn
down the position

Kolwell doubted the ability of tho Ited
and Hlue committee to meet liollenbnek's
terms, but he was prepared to offer Illll
the position and submit his terms to the
committee nt tonight's meeting.

Hollenback has heard nothing definite
from Washington and Jefferson nnd
would not sny whether lie would accept
the position In case It was offered him.
Hollenback left tills afternoon for New
York nt the request of the Hyracuso Uni-
versity Football Committee, which Is to
appoint Its head coach within the next
week.

Syracuse has followed tho graduate
coaching system for veurs. but with tho
resignation of "Uuck" O'N'clt, who lias
handled the nlt City learns with great
success, It has virtually been decided
to appoint an outsider coach. If the right
li'tn happened to be a graduate of an-
other Institution.

liollenbnek's letter follows:
"Tin- - many minors concerning my ie

relations Willi the I'enn footbnll
situation nre so Indefinite und wide of
tho mark that 1 am piompted to make a
statement, which I hope will be clear
and concise to the Football Committee
and the general public

"If 1 am offered tho position ns as-
sistant conch, I will not accept under nny
conditions whatever. I hnvu great con-
fluence In Hob Folwell's ability, and
think that with the excellent mateilal
that will bo nt Franklin Field next fall
he will be very successful. If I am In
this vicinity, nnd the I'eun coaching stuff
would want my services nt nny time, I

would Kindly aid in every possible way,
without compensation. I'cnn lias nothing
but m best wishes for Miccess.

"I may accept a position as head coach
at some other Institution providing it will
not Interfere with my business with the
Moshannon foul Mining Company, whose
Interests I look after in Kastcrn Penn-
sylvania and New Kngtand.

(Signed! "HIM., HOLbKNHACK."

IIAUKER DEFEATS IIIUST
IX BROADWAY'S FINAL

Fuirmount Fighter Surprises Clever
Opponent in Six Bounds

Joe. Hirst, Southwark welterweight,
and his friends are very much surprised
today over the victory scored by Henry
Hnuber, who had been on the sidelines
since Mnrty Fnrretl knocked him out. In
tho star bout at the Broadwny Club last
night.

Tho Fnlrmount lighter earned a big
lead In the first two rounds, when he
carried the milling to Hirst and forced
the latter to break ground continually.
Joo got going In the third and fourth,
but his light jabs hardly compared with
the vicious swings landed by "Hen."

lit the two tlnnl rounds Hnuber sailed
right in, swinging out with both left
and right. Few of the blows landed, but
when one would find n resting place on
Hirst's Jaw the latter would almost danco
out of the ropes.

The refereo stopped the semlwind-u- p

between Frnnklo O'Nell nnd Johnny Mc-
laughlin In the fourth round, na

was receiving n beating.
In the other bouts, iteddy Hell stopped

Tommy Ciunstun In three rounds. Pete
Kelly succumbed to Johnny Muy's
punches In three rounds, while Mickey
.McKay hung over a right on Jimmy
Mnckln'H Jaw In the third session, which
put tho Inttcr to sleep.

ATLANTIC CITY 1IKJII FIVE

PLAYS BROWN PREP TONIGHT

Catholic, West Philly and Central on

Seashore Team's Schedule

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Jan. 7. Ilrown
Preparatory School opens the basketball,
season of the Atlantic City High School
here tonight. Coach Fred Riley has had
the boya out dally for practice the last
month.

George Sweeney, leader last year, has
been appointed acting captain for to-

night. Coach Illley will also name the
captains for the next two games, and
then there will be a regular election for
the successor to Lelamle Taliaferro, who
was originally named at the close of last
season but declared Ineligible because
of the scholastic rulings.

The schedule follows:
January 7 Ilrown Preparatory School,

at home; H Camden High School, at
home; 21 Homan Catholic High School,
ut home; 2S West Philadelphia High
School, at home.

ABSENT-MINDE- D ABNER-Ethnolog- ical

CADETS ANNOUNCE

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Lehigh, Lafayette and Swarthmore
Are on the Army List

WEST POINT. N. T.. Jan. 7. The Armv
hftteball team will play 82 mmn durlni the
1910 reason, accnrillnit to the schedule an-
nounced here. The opening asm will be
played here on Wedneeday. March 2P, and .theaenson will cleee with the conteat njtalnst
Coluate on June 7, Saturday, May 2i, hns
been ret as the day fer the irntne with the
Navy nine at Annarolls, nnd thin will be the
only conteat plnje.l snav trom the Military
Academy. The complete schedule follow

March 2H. 81 John's College: April 1, Man-

hattan, April 3, Amherat: April f, tlutftera:
April 12. Williams: April 1, Harvnrd: April
111. Tlltta: April 22, 8ptlnKfleld V. M. U. .A.Collega: April at. 8eton Hall: April 20, Le-
high; May ,1. Pennsylvania State: May R,
tleoraeton-n-: May 10. t'nlvrrslty of Pitts-
burgh: May 1.1. Itnlvsrsltv of lliiffalo: May 17,

Mar 20, Fordham University; Mav
21, ftwnrtnmore: May 27, United States Naval
Academy tat Annapolis); May 30, 7th Heal-mn- t.

May 31, Holy Cross; June ft, Sjraeuse:
June 7, Cclaate.

RESTA, LEADING

AUTO DRIVER, TO

RACE BIG TIME

1915 Sensation to Compete
in Chicago, New York

and Other Cities

Dnrlo llesln. the sensation of the 1915

automobile racing season and the Rocke-
feller among the drivers by virtue of prize
winnings to the amount of $13,000 annexed
during the year, will play only big time
In 1916, according to his backer, Alphonse
O. Knufmnn.

Kaufman lias outlined the 1916 schedule
for his stnr, ono of the row foreign drivers
that Is not serving ns a military chauf-
feur or pecking ut death over the top of
a trench. Hcsln will appear In only four
cities Chicago, New York, ,ltidlnnapoils
and Minneapolis, the big four tracks of
the American speedway circuit.

The promoters of tho events on these
ovals, hang up the largest purses, tlwir
contribution to the total prize list of
J22.O00 for 1915 being a,B0O As three of
these tracks have scheduled two races
each for 1916, exclusive of special
events that probably will bo carded later,
Itestn will not have very much time to
loaf.

A
By RICE

t'lisk it from me, this Single l.eaguo'a a
shine;

My heart got batted rota the box to- -

dull
For when tee mef the Dope anya light

titeay;
"She bats .J00 on thr 'Ippiit .Vine."
I'd ilrall her now i I thought she ivoulit

sign
Anil help hie tllt'i'V up (t season's pny.
1 pegged this at her, but mg prantl-ttam- t

play
Went wild. Says she: ".Vo bush league

mutt or mine."

Say, she's the Big League Kid or I'm a
skate.

For every time I come tip, '.tp! like
that

She shoots those lamps of hers across the
plate.

And I strike out, like Casey on a bat.
For when she curves one over rom those

eyes,
"Three strikes and out" is just about my

site.

tl.
Speaking of curves, say, on the level, Jo,

.She'd make big Shore look like a dinky- -

illnk.
And Alexander's straight, without a

kink.
For she's all curve rom neck our eel

below;
and till there lit a

row.
Compared to hers, Ed flank's are on

the blink.
I Hughey Jennings sees her I don't

think
Young Dauss next year will get a chance

to show.

I've played some game that ' tried hard
to win.

But this is my World's Series Cham-
pionship,

And if I lose, back lo.the Class D bin
For your punk uncle that's my one

best tip.
Tonight I'll call and risk a record freete
Hy showing her fust how to work the

Siiueese.

Ill
Say, I'm the lemon-leagu- er on a slump;

In Love's ball game the bench is where
I sit;

1 couldn't oul one, viuch less make a
hit.

Or tie the game up with a timely thump;
I had a chance to make good on tho jump,

llut when I tried to grab her little mitt,
1 dropped it first, and then I umbled it.

Playing tho game Hko some bone-heade- d

chump.

And when at last I hit my form and tried
To work the Stiueese, she coached me

to my place
"Oet backl" she warbled. "Slide, you

bonehead, slide I
Don't lake too long a lead rom off

your base;
Just play It safe, you mutt first time at

bat
la not the place to spring a play like

that."

As He Was, He Caught a

EXPLAINS CAUSES

OF PEACE PACT

Says Feds Took Away $3,-000,0- 00

From the Ma-

jors Last Year

GRANTLAND RICE SINGS
SONNET OF SON OF SWAT

GKANTLAND

PIRATES SUFFERED

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Jan.
Ureyfuss gave out a statement here. In
which he said the reason for peace with
tho Federal League was the fact that
the major tcngues had been hurt finan-
cially to the extent of M.000.000 last year.
Ho also slated that the Pittsburgh Na-

tional League Club atone had been forced
to raise salaries $44,Onu In 1915.

Explaining further, Dreyfus said:
"The last senson in the National

League was a precarious one. ly

the eight clubs were fairly
evenly matched, and there was a race
from stnrt to finish. This, to my way
of thinking. Is nil that saved the club
owners, for had there been anything like
a runaway the attendances would not
have been even as large as they were.

"One Improvement that will bo noted,
now that tho Federal Lengue has passed,
will be the better work of those players
of a third league. During 1914 and 1915

club owners nnd mnnugers experienced
difficulty In handling the men tinder them

"While I do not mean to Intimate that
there was no discipline, I do want to say
that there were some plnyera who used
the existence of the Federal League as a
means of 'getting by" with work Hint
could bo regarded as nothing else than
Indifferent.

"With no haven of refugo for the mal-
contents nnd the shirkers, uinnngcrs and
club owners will be In a position to handle
their own business and thplr own play-
ers."

Carter Keeps on Winning
liNUIirrtST. N. V.. Jan, Carter,

of New York, detested J. It. Clapp. Washing-
ton. .", up and 4 to plav. In the second dav's
tnstrlt ulny at the midwinter golf tournament
here toUnv.

I'erter will plnv S. V. Ilamase of Wnnnnuo,
today hi the semifinals, and . T. Msitson,
or rramlnithatn. will play . A. Patterson,
of Mount Vernon.

IV.
O. Loir, indeed you are a ilopelrss game;

The gong rings out the umpire yells,
"I'lay ball!"

You rush out gaily till you hear Her
call:

"Hack up 6ffc tip your salary tchtp is
lame"

"What batting average stands against
your name

In Dun's or llradstrect's little Guide to
Allt

You can't tag Love fini'ife a cottage
wall

.IInns the gate receipts not teHft this
dame."

"Xix, not or mine," says she. "Fine
chance to win

We'd have with Landlord on the Itlval
Team,

With (tracer. Hulvher fielding up our tin
And snashlnp liners into Love's young

tlrrum!
Yours or a steady job- - and no attaue
lleore 1 sign with any Fireside League."

V.
Much like the boob with home plate well

In sight
Who .sprints on in like T. Cobb at his

stride.
Bringing the tielng run with bulging

pride,
As hope once more soars upward like a

kite
Who knows he's got it beat all right, all

right,
While thousands clamor, "lilt the dirt

there slide!"
When over all the tumult ar unit wide

The Umpire shrieks "YOU'itK OUT!" (n
toiW delight.

So I pot mine In tiue O'l.onghlln style;
Just when I thought the game would be

. a H-
eller old man yelled, "l'ou're out about a

mile!"
And waved me back with murder in his

rye.
"I'm ll'IMiim Hem in this here park,"

says he,
"So don't you slip no Kvers stuff to me."

VI.
So moves Life's game wherever we may

go;
At every base some umpire stands and

waits,
A delegate, shipped earthward by the

Fates,
Who have it In for players here below:
He'd rather yell "You're out!" than get

more dough.
And though we know the robber's eyes

ain't mates,
What does that get you in pour bum

debates.
When what he says is till (As records

showf

I've jumped the Love League now the
dream went vain;

For Love turns bush when cornered in
some den;

And though I own a fancy toward the
Jane,

The bally mags have yanked back I'eace
again;

Farewell to easy kale and old-tim- e larks
We'll have to pay admission to theii

parks.

Civilized Indian! By WALT

THE WORLD
GARDINER TO LEAD

IIAVEUFORI) TEAM

Will Pilot Intercollegiate Soccer
Chnmpiona in Next Season's Battles

HAVErtFOnD COLLEGE, Jan. 7.-- At

an Important meeting of the varsity soc-
cer team yesterday William JoTm
Gardiner, of the class of 1917, was elected
to succeed Frank Wing Carv ns cnptnln
of Haverford's 1916 team. "lll" Oardl-tier'- s

home Is In Mooreatown, N. J., and
he prepared for Haverford at the Moorro-tow- n

Academy, whero ho was always the
bulwark of the school's defense. Gardi-
ner made his position of right fullback-o-

the college varsity In his freshman
year, nnd has been playing over since.

THREE AMERICAN

LEAGUE SOCCER

GAMES LISTED

Industrial League Opening
and Start of Second Half

in Many Leagues

Included among the soccer matches
listed for tomorrow nre the opening of tho
new Industrial League nnd the start of
tho second half of tho season In tho
American Lengue. In this latter organi-
sation tho Hibernians will meet the
Hangers at Hlcntott Field: Hoys' Club
wilt clash with the chnmplon Uethlehem
eleven, nnd Dlsston will play tho Victor
Talking Machine Company For the tlrst
time since tho start of the season all sK
American Leagtio elevens will play simul-
taneously In this city.

Thete nre full schedules In the four
divisions of the Allied League and lit the
I'nlted, Philadelphia and Playground
Leagues. The list follows:

AMKIUrAN' LKAOtlR.
Hibernians vs Itsngera. nt 21th nnd

streets.
Ilovs' Club vs. Iletlilehrm, at Front street

and i;rle avenue
Victor Talking Machine Company s Dlsston,

nt Taiony Hall Park.
I'NITKD LKAtlfn.

O'llarn vs. North Philadelphia Y. M. A., at
10th street ami Hunllna Park avenue

Ascension vs. Vtncome. nt 2d street nnd
Krle nveliue.

Keltonville vs Khatnrock. nt Mlslng Hun
lane nnd W.vonitna- nvfnue.

Anola vs Wood!. mil, at Nlceton and Har-
row sate bines.

Wlssahtckon vb. llrlstol, at lllJao nvenue
and Walnut lane.

INDfSTIHAI. I.HAOUK.
Klertrle Storage llatterv I'ompanv vs.

Company, at Cheltea avenue und
Magnolia streets.

Hnhlfeld C'ompanv vs. f. It. Poster Company,
nt Mh nnd llrlstol streets.

DiivM l.uptnu Hunt Company vs. Martex
Towel Company, nt Tulip street nnd Allegheny
avenue.

CRICKUT CI.L'U I.EAdUn.
Plrst Division.

Philadelphia vs. Merlon While, at Ht. Mar-
tin's.

Pl.AVtlltOf.Nl I.EAdUn.
Hhtrwood vs. Klngsesslnx. ut ,Hth und Chris-

tian streets.
Kunfleld vs Athletic, nt 20th and Jefferson

streets.
Happy Hollow vs. .Starr Harden, at Wnvne

avenue nun ijogun street.
KHNstNtiTON oiirrtcii i.i.wntrn.

Puritan P. U C. vs. St. John's. Ht V street
and Nlcetown Ijne.

Stmiivim Mcmurlal ve. Bethany, nt J and
Tlogu streets.

AI.I.ICl) I.HAOPK.
first Division.

Putnam vs Ht. Nuthantel, at :id street and
I.e hitch avenue.

Purltnu V. M. t,. vs Palls, at 2,1 and Clear-Hel- d

strets.
Viscose vs Dlsston. at Marcus Hook.

Stcond Division.
Veteran A. A. vs. ldsemoor, at 4th and

llerks streets.
Wilmtuuton vs Somerset, ut SUetluot P.irk,

Wilmington.
Third Division.

PalrhlM A vs Ontario 1'reshyterluns, at
D and Untnrlo streets.

lirioesiuiiK vs Puritan Iteserves. nt Rich-
mond and Orthodox streets.

Kensington Iteserves vs. West Old A. A., ut
It and Clearfield streets.

Tacony A A. vs. 11. K. Mulfonl Co.. at
State road and Dlsston street.

CltlCKHT li.L'll l.nAUUP.. ,

lirst Division.
Merlon Maroon vs. Moorestown. at Haver-

ford.
Second Division.

Merlon Second vs. Pnlverstty of Pennsylvania
Second, at Hnv erfonl,

Moorestown Second vs. Haverford Collexe
Second, at Moorestown

Cl.CtI C1AMKS.
(lennantown First vs. tiermatttown Second,

at Manhebn.
Haverford Colles vs tiermantown liovs'

Club, ul Haverford.
!'lll!.ADl:l.I'll!A I.KAIIPK.

Hedlesvllle vs. Nlittowu. ul Richmond and
Orthodox streets.

Dlsston llova' Cluh s IvensftiKtoit liova'
Club, at State road ami t'uruh street.

Textile vs Wlssluomlnjr. at tilth street and
Allegheny avenue

CONVENTION MALL BROAD, STREET

McDOUGALL

OP SPQRTSM
SCHEFFER THiNKS!

ADAMS REFUSED

ON INSTRUCTION

League President Says Last
Night's Fiasco Will Be

Decided Tonight

-

UTllUK U A lili XN1!'VV:WKtf 'I

President William J. SehefTer. nf th'inW
Eastern llnskethnll Lencue. staled IddatfW if

.' . ,L. - -- . ""-,- ' . .,
LiiitL lllf uiisiiJ puiKeu iti uiipitieu xiiui ,.yit til
last nigiu, wiien uimncn remscu to piayt
Jnsper because Illll Kummer wan, In the ffcrt
line-u- was probably promoted by the 'cl
Camden management, nnd that he dldlrottjtS
not believe Jack Adam "pulled IP' otvvjijt:
his own Initiative. t. ji i
Irtg." snld Hehcffcr. "hut I Judge, from si
11,0 nt.ltnna nf tlie nlnvpra nn tlin flnnf. 1

thnt Adams had been Instructed not to
play against Kummer, nnd that ho did. i'tirJ
not pull this of his own accord. I
Dolnn say to Adams, 'Come on, let's play
what's the difference,' nnd Adams said, -

All rich! .' lint when the time cams for
the gamo to begin Adams refused to let""'"' .j
Camden piny. That Is why I think that
no must iiuvc uccn innirucicu. uuu mat. I

IIU Ulll IIUl UU il viii ma UVVII IIUIIUIIVC.
At'"r .., ... . i , -- i , ix luiu .vuiiiiin lu ku itueiiu iiiiu fin M.HU .

that I would stand behind him. I nlso told -

him that ho hnd nothing to loso nnd nllid!L.W
to gain by playing, because If Cnmdcni v nrO
won they would havo the game, nnd It
they lost they could protest and might

Is llinliv nn nn tllll liix fnflluntl T flnrt'r11 (II lilt II (.unit Jt. IUlVll4fl.il v I'll t j
know what will bo dono nbout tho matter.'jl'awt
Thnt Is one of the things that will bo WC
tnken up tonight nt tho meeting at cooper ,.,n-jr- . l
Ilnltnllnn Itoll '1 I

When askett if Kummer wbb not on' L
the blacklist for Jumping tho Jasper tcamt"wJ'
last year Sohacffor said: "That Is an
other thing thnt I nm not certain about 11

and this will be decided by tho lcaguo '1

at Its meeting tonight." . 1

Schcffcr nlso wna nsked If It were true1' "''
that ho had Instructed tho members oWl aJH8

Knstcrn League clubs not to play ngainst-- f 'tAiA,,,
Pennsylvania. Stnte Leaguers, lie replied; y
"This Is absurd, because somo ono of
tho Kits tern League clubs plays omo''l,'v ,

where almost every night. The only rule, a i&V
we have In regnul to this matter la that ..fty 'I
nn Knstcrn league team playing ns such , ., , !
against a club not In the leagtio is not ;,a'' I

piny ngulnst team
there Is an ICttstern player.

"I nm not In iosltIon to sny what will
hmitioii tn Aflnm-- s for bis refusal to nlnv

rriftjtf

.c:

3- - ',

tt

to a on

a
Ir.u, n!,1it 1 , nnr-- Il l n ,,, r A ,1 ! HT

The absence of McWIlllams from tho
line-u- p of tho Greystock live hns been '!)
Bitch ii handicap to tho down- - ai&f
towners that they aro overv. J, '1
i ,..., i... t ,i.. e.- - H .,. in. I" fl 'W
IIUUIUIl M JVUillllllf IUI UUVU 111 Lilt; DlUll- -
ern LengtU' nice. This evening Heading
Iioh a to climb still higher by beat-
ing tho This tusk threo weeks ago
would luvve been n formidable ono, but.i ,

tonight the Greys are far weaker than u.s-rt- .

they were whllo Heading has been grea,tly, . I
u i c 1niirillitlllllii,. ,,

Ul. ..!.. nr- - t... Tn...AM.. T ........ I. MiJ- -
OIIUI ll .tlll-- i illU I'mIBIVIII lAUfiUI IV

appeared that Greystock would moke a""lC4
runiiwa 'raco of It, but JIc Williams In- -i ,loifcr
jury lutH sunt his team down thu ladder
,,,,,1 I,fili1,t,it oil v linn ,.nilu,t mnra Intdri.al
III thu liroceedlnsg thun'ever. Rending 14'- SJ
loading Trenton and Camden by Just two tvtJ
games, whllo N'erl Is closo on the .
ln.ula lliii linn tciiitnu tli'it Iai1 frt111 tlil till SS tVUIMCI VllUk. 4I(U I.II.V4 tU &

third place. Jasper, In fact, is the only
club in the leuguo tliut could not reach'
the top'hy u string of u fow Htrnight vle-turl-

Tonlglit's gitme will be played at Cooper
llattalloti Hull. Tito contest Is scheduled'
for i) o'clock. There will be a preliminary
game.

"rouil Ilulnlirlde.nrVUlPIA A. ilurr i:dvvaril,Mgr
.MONDAY MtillT Ht30 51I,IIP

.IIM.Mv COSTKK . MICKKV 1IIIOWN
VOl'Xu .IAPK iOI.AMI . UUhSIl: I.KVV1S

Mlll.i: vs. IIII.N1 PAIJti:ft
.VIICKMV DIINMII.f.V H. KICIIT1NO IIOO
JIMMV MlllClilY vs. .KIII.NNV 11UM1HK

Aillti., -- 3c. Hal. Ites., SOc. Arena lies., 73c, $1.

III.MOItKOW TOMOHHOW
National A. C. National A. C
(ireutrst I'eutliervvelglit llout of All Time

Johnny Kilbanc vs. Patsey Cline
World's Ciiiiniplon Leading Contender

ALLEGHENY AVENUE

.DNfiaSION 50 SOCIETY CtAV THUR3DLAV - 1
S1UCTIOM rtlltABCXMlA. AUTOMOilU TIUU3C ASSOCIATION

fr"l) " NOW THIS CHP rajv VET, AFTER A UL.. i KCfcx' " J t( TnT I iciroAsrHFilA YJEW Tirr -
T &&i nn : j 4 PLAIN MONGREU . in PE.Tfc.BLUt.p5rc7Ja rS4J mi . i j TTT p oT jj
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